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SU53Y GUIS. Jk.iThe ' Omaha daily bee A Square Seal.
XeAfolks bad a lovely A

Washington Life you S X."I understand
family reunion."

Secretary of War Stimson. Colonel
Roosevelt g caadldate for governor in

OfNDED BT KDWARI HOSK WATER

Z VICTOR RftfEWATKK. F.U1TPK.

fKB BlILDING. FAR.SAM AM IH'U. New York la 1110. believe in the

cessors. Bills gran ting pennlsstoa for
the construction of a bridge across
the Missouri betweea Council Bluffs
snd Omaha have been passed at sev-

eral times, and the parties behind
them bav vainly hawked them about
la the financial markets. Inability to
see are necessary funds has resulted

Hifsllav inOmalia what It started out to be. but some of
them got to tslking oor rich relations. .k MMatfu, Mfllwl Iteeie tntitiquare deal, a doctrine to often

lOLITICAl SNAPSHOTS.

Indianapolis News: In ths lexicon of
politics, the phrase "under no circum-
stances" refers entirely to clrcomstsnces
which exist st the hour of making the
speech.

Sioux City Journal: A few months sgo
ths colonel declared he would regard an
effort to renominate him ss a "calamity."
Ths colonel has prog use id rapidly since
thst time, but tt should aot surprise him

Entered t Omasa poatoffice as eocona-clae-

matter. eat Ouatuioaa
an Indignation meeting. Washington Star.reiterated by Colonel RooeeTelt as a the atlas's Oasttal.TtkUA ns f CPMPUXP FROM PRE fllH

I ,J MARCH T. f
-4Dsuodar bee, tmi. STt

Tfcarortnrv lie one nu . R
-- Ia:ly Be (without iSuBdavl. one rear 4S

one of bla cardinal principles, and
Secretary Stirasoa beliere in giving
President Taft a equnrs deal. His
Chicago speech, prefaced by the as

la the lapsing of their franchises. It Thirty Yeai-,-laJlr He and bunder, an year ar S'realag Knacks fee Baslees..
boosters In Washington In-

sist oa getting a share ef tbs Tsllowatone
park ton Hat saatneas for the Cody gate

tbe new bridge is needei, and to to
be constructed, its promoters will do
very well if they put the question

sertion. "1 am here tonight to apeak
for the renominatton of President
Taft; I am now and always have

to find that most of tbe neighbors have
been standing pat by ths "calamity"
theory.

Chicago Record-Heral-

Beveiidge of Indiana and John Hays
Hammond have been mentioned aa avail

before the public on Its merits, and
not as a speculative proposition. .

way. Surreal depend oa loosening the
grip of the hotel snd transportation
monopoly which holds aa exclusive con-

tract with the geverement and refuses
to make equal terms for tourists from
Cody aa from Garrison, ths mala gate-
way. Tbe issue has been put up te Sec

been a progressive," is the most for-

midable broadside yet fired In the
able republican candidates for the vice

"My dear." moaned ths sick man ss he
tossed restlessly on his bed; "It's the doc-

tor I'm thinking oL What a bill his will
be!"

Never mind, Joseph." said his spouse,
oomfortingly. "There'e the Insurance
money, you know.' --Chicago Tribune.

"Why Is Clara going so much with thst
young college fellow? She Is the only
one apparently who can see anythlnic
attractive about him."

"Oh. she thinks he la a perfect bore, but
his col lege colors are so becoming to her
complexion when she wears them at the
fool ball games." Baltimore American.

"Confound It. who is thst Impudent
young fellow dancing ths ;grixxly hear
with my (laughter?"

'That's young Hardrash. the son of
ths millionaire."

"Oh, Is it? Now thst I look again I
see It Isn't the grtrxly bear.' "Cleveland
Plain Dealer. .

"What candidate do you Intend to sup-
port?"I i,,vr h T thtiiM nledra tnv

- 1EUVERKI BT OARHIER.
Imilni Bee (with Sur.JaM. psr mo.... lac
rell Be tlnrludlng Bunrtsvl. per nw. Wc

fl-ell- r Be twithoet rsinoar . pec mo.. ..toe
Adareee au eomnlamte or Irregularities
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present campaign. It is sure to have Inhumanity gt Lawrence.
It is difficult to believe any Vassa-- presidency, but for some reason the dem

wide and effective influence. It ia

A grand labor meeting to dlacuaa the
tesuea of the strike filled the Academy
of Music to overflowing. Edward Rose-wat- er

editor of The Bee. who was eae
of the speakers, expressed sympathy
with the strikers, concluding his re-

mark. ' Arbitrate, snd then go to work
peaceably. Let each of you appoint
himself special policeman and sea that
law and order are maintained."

At the Board of Kducatlon meeting
the resignation of George W. Henderson
aa Janitor of the East school waa ac-

cepted, snd a request Mr. T. M. Mar-
sha!!, principal of Lske's aduiUoa reboot,
for more salary turned down.

Thirty Germans from Flenb'irg. Ger-
many, arrived In Otpshs to locate In

Douglas county.
Councilman McGsvock snd Conductor

ocrats have not made any attempt to getretary of tbe Interior Fisher.chusetts community would tolerate
such Inbumsa abuses as were heaped

sure to drive in upon the minds of
men the pivotal fact that

President Taft Is entitled to a square
deal and is not getting It from soma

upon women and helpless children at
As the matter now stands, relates the

Washtngtot correspondent of ths Boston
Transcript, the Yellowstone Park Hotel
company, the Wylle camp people and
the Telmwstoas Psxk Transportation
company, who have control over the
transportation and tourist business, are

either Colonel James Hamilton Lewis or
Henry Gssaaway Davis to agree to enlist.

Springfield Republican: After an, y

conference with the colonel, Mr.
Dixon et Montana issued his opening
statement as campaign manager. This
wss te be no oampalga of personal attacV
from tbe colonel's aide, yet tbs Dixon

Lawrence during tbe woolen mills
strike. Tbe revelations made by eye
witnesses to tbe house committee st

sshiugton furnish food for very

of his old friends, who, only for per-

sonal and political reasons, have
turned against blm.t; refusing lo allow say competitor to enter

iTlRRraPONTEXCK.
fommunlratl.m. relating lo ana

editorial mailer should ho .'Mresseo
fmahe Bee. Kdltnrlal twparlment.

gKive thought. Why are police of the field. The people of Cody triedIt remains to be seen whether the statement (which bad nothing to aay, of
course, about the tariff) denounced PreatUoddard went ent to Shell creek en a I

secure permits from ths secretaay ef theficers permitted to drag children and
heat women, throwing both In dirty

hunt, and in oae day killed over j
self. As thmgs are going now. a man
whose support Is worth having is con-

sidered atrong enough to open headquar- -
...... An hia nwn ,ranllllt " (Thlraen PMt.

Interior for permanent camps within thedocks.
park substantially tha same as those alThe city library wa all tn a tew daysprisons when it sulu tbelr conveni-

ence. Fortunately for union labor. ready established by ths companies men

sanity of this nation will renounce a
president wbo hss kept the faith, re-

deemed bla pledges and advanced
progressive principles of government,
but who has done it all along

lines. No administration.

be removed from its present quarters tioned. "In this war." says a .Wyoming &UBAI7AT OF LOW VAUDEVILLEla Frank Curries old photograph gal

, FEBRUARY CIRCULATION.

49,463
tat of Nebraska. Countr of Douelas. as:

Dwight tlHams, etrtrulatlen manafer
f Th Boa compear. !og

duly awora, save that tha average dally
circulation, lee ePbl.'ed. unused and

cn plea, for ID month of February.
Mil, wM

WIU.,AMS.

complaint, "the Cody people could prop
It may not be saddled with the blame

r this Inhumanity, it rests unon
ths shoulders of the law's ml alum.

Witnesses told of how mlserstty
not even Roosevelt's seven years, can
show more tangible results of needed
sod constructive statesmanship than r'sd were most of these children, th

dent Taft as guilty of "bribery by ap-

pointment to office" and ot "flagrant
prostitution of the power of federal pat-
ronage" in the south. The colonel

discussed personal responsibility
for what Dixon had aaid. but declared
Just the same that when he wss president
he hsd never used his Influence with
officeholders for hla own sdvsntsga. Thla

attitude on ths psrt of
s former president toward his successor
Is not the least of the novelties ot the
situation. Tha colonel's statement is sim-

ply calculated to make one grin. No

president ever beat him In using official
Influence to tie up the southern delega-
tions for his candidate In IOCS. The
"allies" hsrdly got a peek-I- n south o'
tha Ohio river.

n

children of the men and women wbo

i

a
IS

erly handle the tourists who come
through Cody. But this proposition hss
been tamed down by Mr. Fisher, who
asks that ths Cody transportation com-

panies make arrangements with tha
monopolists to handle their guests. Tha
monopolists, however, will aot give the
Cody companies the rates which they de-

mand, and consequently they feel them- -'

selves virtually to be excluded from the
park. This," sdds our Informant "I
dus entirely to ths fact that the monopoly

worked In the woolen mills andKOtiERT Hl'KTKR.(Seal.) tloa. Here Is a staunch Roosevelt
sdherent. Secretary Stlmsen, who,Notary Public. hi ruck because tbe sere nnabli to

buy enough of tbs cloth thee wer
while refualng to criticise Roossvelt

Sahewrlbera leaelaa
teaapwrsrlly akoald kav The personalty, asks the Amerlcsn people

If It Is fair to criticise President Taft
for csrrylng out the promises, for

lery te the rooms It formerly occupied
In the same building.

The feature of tha city council meet-
ing was tha approval ot change ot arad
of Farnam atreet with the waivers of
damages of thess shutting property
owners: William A. Pat ton, M. IMu-hi-

K. Kosewater, George E. Prttchett,
Jchn R. Porter, Ed Hanty, A. J. Han-tco-

and N. O. McCoon. It was sgreed
to advertise for proposal! to psve Doug-
las street.

Mr. C. A. Ringer went east to select
Ma spring stock.

Rev. rather English sent out to Fre-
mont

Captain Cam B. ' Jones, asslatsVit gen-
eral passenger agent of the Union Pa-
cific, haa tone to Colorado on a two
weeks" sbeence.

Some wretch poisoned "Old Prince."
the depot dog. His owner. Councilman
McOsvoek--. snd Georta Hall, era both
inconsolable. '

Twenty Year Ago' '

aiew eiairew iv wtei now controlling this business Is con
t wfll be ekaasea as ottew aa re

redeeming. the pledges, on which theJ ewati
trolled in turn by men who have large
political power In Washington and who
are naturally opposed to ths Cody route
as sn entrance Into tha park, because It

people accepted blm, sponsored by
Mr. Roosevelt, as their chief execu

Whene'er I gase en soma stage damsel
who

Shows padded limbs an blobblly askew.
I ask mvaelf : "Will people fall for that?"
Ths auoienca applauds! They will and

do!

When a dull monologlat does his stunt:
Indecency thin veiled snd struts In

front
Of maids and matrons st ths matinee.
1 think: "Tbey 'II can him!" But they

don't and won't!

With act auggeatlve In the public'a sight.
The "artiste points a scant clad leg each

night
At someone near. The audience applauds.
When It by rights, should, growling, rise

and bite!

Whene'er I hear a coarse and hoary Jest
From actor a lips, wrath tills

my breast!
And then the audience applauds, snd then
I think: "The fellow knows his hearers

beat"
The sudlencs laughs hack st ribald

taunts,
And mora applauds the more sn "actress"

fisunts
Thin-veil- allusions; so I now confess
An audience Is given whst It wants!

Ths stage! The stage! A wondrous
school. In sooth.

For thoughtful sgs snd for
youth!

Danish ths foulness; let ths soul shins
through!

Cast out ths ribaldry! Let In the truth!

would mean the cutting down of business
Where Is Urey Woodson going to

get off this vesr? ' , tive. The sense of American Jus-tic- s.'

we believe, will answer with a by ths wsy of a hitherto popular entrance
at Gardiner, Mont."

resounding "No. it it not fair."ths Naturally Wyoming is up In srms be

tusking to keep themselves and their
babies property protected with cloth-

ing, to say nothing ot appearance.
Added to this stste of sifalr Is the
bullying brutality of the officers rf
lit Isw. What sort of sentiment ob-ta'-nt

In t community whsre suvb
things csn go oa, tven for t day.'

'A strike lesder expressed the opin-
ion to the bouse committee that
"This system of taking children from
strike towns Is a system that's going
to prevail In this country 'In ti.s fu-

ture In labor wars." Let ua hope
not: let us hope that the labor war
and the strike will give wty to a
mors sent, feamaaa and Just method
of settling workmen'! controversies
Instead. But this la true: that the

j We shall soon be .counting
otea by the1 straw liete. cause s her fslr share of theDivest

, the snti-Ts- ft campaign of
summer tourist business. She feels thstpersonal animus and ambition and

The Wickedest of All. '
St Louis Republic.

Why Is It thst msnufscturtng pre-
sents the moat shocklnr labor condi-
tions of all industries, unless It he thst
of mining?

It Is manufacturing and mining that
always receive the most generous con-aid- e

ration of government . and yet what
do we aea aa a reaultr Swollen fortunes
for one thing. Pauperised labor la many
places for soother.

Ths Federal Bureau of Labor has Just
published a report on the standard of
living among tha cotton mill workers of
ths south which reveals conditions like
thoaa st Lawrence, Mass.. that are a
reproach to the Industry and to the
countrj.

Montana and Idaho hava hitherto mads
all tha money thst wss to he made out

net very much is left. Many of tbe
men. who prevailed upon. Colonel

Which would you rather
ueurotle or a bullycratf ' At tha meeting of ths Board et Kduca-

tlon Superintendent Fltspstrtck reported
of carrying, feeding and otherwise en

Roosevelt to run for the. third term tertalnlnt eastern tenderfeet and that Itthat the night echool at the Loral build'
1st had been closed because of a dlmm

la high tints for ths Department of thsSomebody Tlad Colonel Watter- -

o's pea and hand It to him. lahed attendance. Mr. Hamilton submitted Interior to if need be, with
the trust-bustin- g attorney general and

nomination, were actuated solely by
revenge for Taft, born of disap-
pointed selfish ssplratlons. Tbey
neve forced Colonel Roosevelt, for

reports recommending sidewalks about dissolve a combination In restraint ofKellom school.
trade, which shs dec Is res, Is snnually losi Sealtle women folks evidently do

4iot want Mr. 0111 for mayor , ing thousands of dollsrs to her citizensColonel Alexander Hogeland.. president
of tbe Hoys' end Girts' National Rome
and Kmnteyment sasoelatlon, waa in ths

ths 'first time In his brilliant career,
Into a place where be must try to

the anexplalnablt; they have
put him on the defensive. Upon this
very point Secretary Stlmson well

city st tbe Invitation ef Rev. C. W. Bering Bald Kaeb.
Represents tire Ollls M. Jsmes of Ken

strike and labor war will live at long
aa the- - narrow vision that-canno- t

view tbt Interests snd relations of
capital and labor at mutual and In-

terdependent. The concessions art

A Poor Weak WomanHsvldje and Re.. AW. Clark, to hold
a district eoaventwn la connection with tucky, who recently wss nominated by the

democrats of that state as their candidatethe Nebraska division of this national
Delation,says: I believe those wbo are forc cor l Bites mates senator, to sucosed Sennot all to bt mads by labor; tomting him (Roosevelt), contrary to bis! ator Paynter tn ltU, has become suchmust corns from tbt employer. a marked man by reason of his new
M.J. Kennard took out a building per-

mit for tbe erection of a two-sto- frame
dwelling at Thirty-fir- and Farnam

"A. Greater America" need sot
'.necessarily mean territorially.
I L. ,.

'

I This country neods many things
Snort than it needs hero worship.

Just look at the strenuous way tbe
3ffleea are pursuing tbe men these
liars. , ,

; The lulled States still leads the

Jwotid oven to tbe matter of railway
Vatualttes. ' '

original Intsatlon, Into the srto
sga'nit Mr. Taft, are Jeopardising In-

stead of helping the real progress In

honor that he Is no longer surprised at
anything that may happen to him. Ha

As she is termed, will endure bravely aad pstisatly
sgooies which a strong mas would give wey under. ,

The test is woeasa are more aatieai than they teght
It be asvder such troubles.

Bvery vroasaa ought to knew that she assy obtain
the saost experienced saedieel advice frtt if oisrf
end ia esesn cesJIaVst aad privacy by writing ts
ths World's Dispensary Medieel Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Bufelo, N. Y. Dr. Puree
hss been chief eoaaulting physieiaa of the Invalids'
Hotel ead Surgieel Institute, at Befale, N. Y lor

It remains to be teen whether tbe
English- - .sutfragettst srrested and

streets. Is cost 10.009. ,t
Many Omaha Jobbers wers much an is one of the largest members, physically.

of congress. Hs Is more than els feetnoved et ' Pun's report that trade forsentenced-t- hard labor In prison
will continue their violent demon high and weighs slrooet as much as Pre el

the Ballon." Bach advice from sin-

cere friends, with no axss to grind,
like Btlmion, Lodge and others.

tbs previous week wss dull. They dent Taft His tremendously isrgs headdared tt eras not. Among those voicingstration when retessed. They preii. their dupleseurs were VY. I. Klerstesd with practically ne hair on It la a fam-ou- a

eight Incidentally, James has beenwould be worth much more to Col tended to. aid the coal miners' strike of ths Dewey A Stone Furniture comonel Roossvelt Just now than all tbe famous es one of the Intimate friends
pany; Mr. Rubl of tillmore ft Ruhl, of William J. Bryan, and he has. on numTrUle Frlgania has been tricked wholesale clothiers; W, H. JeCord ef Mc--

msay years and has hsd a wider practjeai experience
ia tbe treatment of women 'i diseases rasa say etaer phrsioisa ia tail gutters.
His mediciaes sre vrorid-tssao- ier their aatoansaia sssosoy.

Tha aaoet perfeet reessdy ever devised lor wreak aad eWaV

tatt weenea is Dr. Pierce's Fsverrte Piossilptioa.
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.

BICK WOMEN WELL. "

erous occasions, acted aa his mouthpiece
balderdash that Is being handed to
him by g exploiters ot anil-Ta-ft

grudges. Cs i
Cord, Brady Co.; V Wusm Keeplg of

In London by destroying property In
nowise related to the strike situation,
their destruction amounting to t!S,-00- 0.

Wbst Insane mania cant move
good Vomea "to believe that any

on legtiNSttlvs matters. '

Oss of James' most Inttmete friendsthe KUpstrtck-bloc- h Dry Goods
pany. is Representstlve Thomas Heflin ' ofRabbi William Roaenau of ths local
Jewleh congregation mads known the

, r, I
Fact and Fiction. .

Governor Johnson of California:
Tht assay and varied symptomt oi wesaaa't peeulier silmeats art falTy iAlabama, another ot Isrgs

frame, who boasts ef one ef the heaviest&1?4:?fromoted by such unlawful
and rkftoas met hods? How does the crops of bslr of any member ot congress.fact that hs had received a telegram call'

Ins him to the Ohsb ho Ham ocngrcra

lorth ia Plait English ia ths rseaies Medical Adviser ( iuub aegsaj, s m
revised ead Edition, etotfa-beea- d, still be sent ea reesip of 31

etwt stamps to psy sott et wrapping aad msilis eery. Adsresa es shove.Both sre treat eraettcai Jokers. A few"Roosevelt will steep our state, both
for the nomination and election.

cause ot woman suffrags feel about
such .things T . The deluded Mrs.

tloa of Baltimore .to succeed one of the dsys ago Heflin approached James and

jby little Cuptd. Her business man-f-tr

Is' the boy.

J
' ...

Test bat msy have landed In tbe
ling all right, but It certainly baa had

'ome Jolts sine It lit.
t ; '

1

". It la strange how even the weather
can remain cold in these days of

.lurlous political heat.
a ,

? Tke Bt Louis apsaks
of "Tha law's delay In Mtssourl.H, It
probably waited to be Shown.

moat eminent tights tn ths Jewish church. told him thst hs had Just teamed thatNation, It la freely admitted, did Dr. Benjamin flsold. Dr. RoesnauThere Is no Tatt sentiment In Cali-

fornia." , M :. a postofftce tn Arkansas had been named
after the Ksotucy congressman.very popular tn Omtha and whlls friends

expressed pleasure In his advancement.Associated Press dispatch:
nothing for prohibition but 'bring It
Into contumely. Righteous Interests
or enterprises seldom art advanced

"Is that eef" replied Jamas. 'Well,
BAN, rrU.VCISCQ, March ror. well. I am certainly getting famous. Notthey expressed sorrow st losing him.

A son was born to Dr. snd Mrs. N. J,
Carrlksr.

Iva republicans of thle stale who aup long ago a friend of mine named a raceby unrighteous and Insane methods.
ported Governor lllram Johnson during horse alter me, calling It "Congressman

Mrs. Sarah Hunt, fl yeara et age, died Jsmes.' By ths wsy, Hsflen, srhst didthe rubernatorlal campaign, but wbo do

i

f

1

' 1

Aa Iowa town of tomt Imports nee they call this town In Arkansas?"net seres with him la his endorsement HIA TEAof Theodora Roosevelt, mat today snd it reducing Its police force, Its fir
department and ether branches of Its

"Bald Knob," replied Mr. Heflla.'

Manias Prise read.
organised tha "Tart League of PrefTei
Ive Republicans.' 1h orfanlsatloa li

i What Is the virtue, In recalling
tbe decision and leaving Its author
there to make another one Just as
bad? ''

ef la trrlppe at the home of tier daughter,
Mrs. Nellis McClure, 73 North Seven-temt- tr

street JM ,;' .

TesT eAiro--
General Manager Bldwell of ths Fre-

mont, Klkhata and Missouri Valley rail

municipal t housekeeping force be
Ulstiaot Jtreea the "Taft BapubUjcans et
California,'' ertanlsed yestsreay, but the

The recipe for the loaf ot bread which
won for Miss Lois Bdmende
thj title ot being ths best bread baker

cause of tbt failure of saloon license
petitions to carry, and tha consequent
reduction In city revenue. This opens

trend ot tha speeches at tha conference
Indicated that there will be little friction road went te the scent of 'tha Boyd

county extension ot that Una to look
over ths work. ,

of seat la not mads up ef any Tied
quantities ot the various Ingredients used.between the twe tactions.

Senator . Dixon brings Montana
lack Into tbs limelight for the first

tis since the chairmanship days ot
Ton Carter.

It
s t

Unblemished
Unquestioned
Unassailable

Governor Stubbe ot Ksnsss: "Taft'a
With a
Reputation

but ths smount ot flour, lard, milk, sslt
two lines or. argument. One la that
without aaloons they will need no
police, and tha other it that the rs

might reasonably be expected

snd yeast ts guesswork ea her partname will never be presented to the
Aa order was snnounred from Lieu-

tenant Oeaeral Miles at Washington to
tha effect that General J.' C. Bales. In The flour' I used wss hoeaemsde. shsChicago convention.'

said te a Wsshlngton Herald man, "I didoemmaTid of ths Department of ths MisAssociated Press dispatch:If Dr. Wiley were to run for vice

president, ot course all Impure fakes
to bear tbt burden of maintaining the
ctty government.

souri at Omaha would take emporaryNEW YORK. March Ik--The republican
not weigh It; Just guessed It 1 put In

enough lard and rubbed It tn with ths
flour until evenly divided. I used cakewould be excluded from tbe list of lata committee haa received ottlelaj re-

ports of twnt-- i salens! district meeting

command of the Department of the
Lakes st Chicago, succeeding Oensrsl B.
a otia -We have oomt tcrost not out comcampaign canards. '

la tarty of New York's forty-thre- e 4la

The original exponent of pure tea;
not a tardy convsrt.

ONE TEASP00NFUL MAKES TWO CUPS.

Fred Miller, SI. and Catherine Brltchard.trieta snd announcement was made today
that at least thirty six of the districtsThey ssy this baa been an open It, both of Omshs. were married In

Council Bluffs by ths Rev. Georta Ed-

ward Walk of St. Paul's Episcopal'"'church.

mendation tt ths American Bar at
tociatloB't action la ousting a dis-

tinguished colored member, but have
notiosd tatay condemnations of it.
Here I a good place for the recall.

designated ss candidates for delewitter la Alaska. We might fare
better down here If Alaska will close

yeast, which I dissolved, pouring It with
the milk Inte the flour, and mixed tt In
the dough mixer. After that I kneaded
the dough and let It set and rise. Thau I
kneaded tt again and set It to rise, after
which I seoided the loeves and let them
rise. Then they were baked In an oven,
the heat ot which was neither too slow
nor too Intense. I did not est the yeast
ths night before or msks a sponge, ss

gates te the Chicago eoavenllon sup
porters of Preatdent Tart. CandidatesIts doors hereafter. Published by the Growers of India TeaA vast colonisation and Irrigation

scheme for ths west wss announced lafront fokr districts, acoocdlng to the an'I.
nouncoraent are BooeaveJt euseortcra,Take him out, take him." "Oh The city council now faoes tbs bot Omshs by J. C. Werthelm tolmoneon,

confidential stent tor Jacob Bchlff ofThree dlitrlcte have not hers beard from,
hut their delegates were claimed for Taftyou bonehead, yon lobster. It win New York, and assigned by that magnate soma people call It but msds the dough,

mixing It in with tha yeast."not be long till that tweet frenxy

tom ot tht barrel an tbt bond propo-
sition. Perhaps It will bt Just aa wall
tt halt awhile, and girt tht Incoming

Chairman Dixon ot Roosevelt's to ths Union Pacific headquarter as sea-et- al

attache to General Land Agent Mc--will break spot oar ears. Ths ten boy champion corn growers andcampaign committee: "The south
Allsstsr, under whose general direction twe girl champion bread bakere of Iowawill tool President Taft." thla gigantlo scheme wss to be promoted. wars tbe recipients sf diplomas from Sec

government a chance to determine
tomt ot tht pending questions.Associated Press dispatch: retary Wilson ef the Agricultural depart.

, Tbs Idea of Jack London going on
a tig months' voyage to get material
for a color story with such lurid

It would result la the building of much
new trackage by tbe railroad and throwTALLADEGA, Ala.. March I Delegates mailt, a few dsys ago. They visited the

capttoi, where they had luncheon in theOne bank failure la Nebraska In ing open vast areas of land to settlement.of the Fourth Alabama dlatrlct of the
.William C. Goes, declared that an artidisplays going to waste here at home. republican national eonvonUoa J. A. eight yean la pretty good evidence of house dining room.

Bingham and J. I. AbarcromMe. la ficial tea factory would he built in Omaha
ready for atsnufseturlng Ice In the sumst ructed for Taft."It prices continue tiownwsrd, a

tht soundness of Nsbrsska s financial
institutions, and proof that tht guar-
anty law waa an unnecessary bit of

B rails as la Art.
Tha Army aad Navy club ia WashingFiction Is chesp, bat facts are hard

to explain away. And tbe atraw vols

mer.
Mrs. Jsne Permeley. a resident ot ths

Old People's home, Tweaty-etaht- h and
tsdnctloa of wages la Inevitable,''
observes ths Walt 8 1 rest Journal. legislation.

ton Is sn exetustve organisation. Tha
club house e nicely decorated. One picseason Is rapidly passing. Cuming street, wss knocked down andTbe editor must bars written that In

bit sleep.
ture of which the membere sre proud and
which they take every opportunity to
bring te the attention ef visitors Is s
rather crude drawing, obvi

. A Sign of Growth.
hurt by a buggy at Sixteenth and Doug-
las streets. Twe women were driving the
horse and bustr. but did net give then-
na mes. r. B. M. Riley attended Mrs
Parmeiey.

A tiaeatlew.
Brooklyn Eagle.

It Is sew, time for Porto Rico snd the
Philippines te sak It ths recall follows
tha flag.

The revival ot the bill In congress
for permission to construct another ously the work of an amateur. It deplete

IB addition to tbs shortage in the
water supply, Lincoln Is now facing a
large eized leak In the public ex-

chequer. Something needs fixing mlbridge serosa the Missouri river at
aa officer seated bgfore a deal table,
standing tn front ot which Is a private
soldier st salute. Bvieath the picture la
the folia sing Inscription: i : ...down there. Omaha la but one of several promi-

nent signs that Indicate tbe commer People Talked About
Pst I beer that yea ban besa drunk

A rwlltlewS raaalae.
Chlcato News.

When they receive packages of gsrdea
aaeds from thear earneet eantreaemen tbe
voters hare ertteUI knowledge that springan the November elections are both oa
tretr way.

cial growth of this community.! The Baa Francisco . Call, that again,"
'made a leading tight for the great
reform movement ia San Francisco, Fast daily train service from Omaha and

The additional bridge enterprise Is
not t new one. It has been before the
people on many occasions during ths
last twenty years. When the Douglas
street bridge was built, and the

TIs, sor."
"Tour conduct is disgraceful, vx--

can't you drink like officers and gentle-
men T' I

"Faith, sor, snd if 01 did Old be dead
la a wake."

Is fighting for Taft. This might be
pot down as another one of those Council Bluffs to Chicago, via the

f Chlcsgo & ricrth-Vester- n Ry.Straws.

vava la GeJ waaW.
Boston 'Transcript.

There will be Utile eXaposrtlen among
Americana u challenge tbe three propo-arUo- ns

aovaacad by Congreaaman Prouty
of lows: -- We are the most tnaeillgent
people en the face et the globe: we are

talon Pacific bridge was reconf.it
:

Iowa's attorney ' general has de connecting at the latter point with allstructed. It was thought the problem
had beet) solved, but tbe growth otcided that It Is a crime to bet on elec for all points .bast.
traffic was such that these facilities I tbe wealthiest people a the world : aadtion. Some notsbte Nebraskans have

determined that, such a course is The Best ef Everything.were soon found to be inadequate.
Tbe building of the East Omaha

A band of girt scouts la St Louis aim
te learn "How te eeok snd eerve a din-

ner." Saaertance an that trail obviates
scouting for the boys Tbe boys will do
lbs scouting.

Tarry to wa. N. Y., wires that a hen be-

longing to John D. Rockefeller haa been
carried off by a Brest American eagle.
Watte tt ts hovering tn that
we wish ths valiant bird would get his
goat also.

The tmeovsry that a ktrge percentage
of the young race of Wlsconsta are
knock-knee- d aad that the men et Chi-

cago are kt an Interest! n ad-

dition to the eomplete stock of physical
vagaries a bloom la bath localities.

Edward T. Reals of Auburn. Ma. in-

spector of street erasing gstes along the
lines ef the Maine Central railroad, has
been ea the payroll ef the company sines

It, sad for the last twenty-tw- e years

y Pullman drawing-roo- m sleeping cars, composite
observation, buner, ana uorary ,

t - 1. m. lining ch 3 ir ran elanlaeM Atm

l7AKIt.U.S suu ojy.x u'.i.j -

Tbe riasr aad lis "Jack.
Boston Transcript

Tbs addition of two stars to the flag
ess revised the eld time controversy
as te the meaning ef tbe word "Jack,"
Sosse hiatsrtcaU writ era trees tt bark te
Jeeobas. tbe Letts Beats for tne Stuart
kings whs wers christened James; others
are equally stout la --averting that "Jack"
Is simply a diminutive, in this Instance
spoiled te- - (lags. The American Jack
at the futon: that la. the eaatoa beau-to-

the stars: the Oenewa. the canton sa
which the Imperial arms sre. quartered.
The 'French Jack la atmpty a little tri-
color. Purists Insist that our Jack
should aot be ealied The I'aUa Jaek."
tor tbe reason that H la the antoa kaeU
and bence that expresstea is eupcrQouj.

carte. ,Tkiets sad tsll iniermstios aa sppiscatlea 1

r - u. in poorest roada of sayerruraes netioa aa earth- .- This letter
fact, however, a not eo mack ot a re-
proach aa his mpreeetve etateaaent of
It might make It appear. Considering the
aewneee snd the extent of the country,we are eolnc Terr well oa this point. Jt
la hardly more than twenty-rre- e years

I nee we sweka to the value of Improved
highways. We are gotng ahead to seenre
them as feet aa our resources will per-ml- t,

et least la tha elder sections of the
country. StIU. it eong-rea- s wants te helpthe movement along the states are aot
likely to raise efcjociiuw.

CfTT IIUtKI Cemsoga,
144)1 aad I set tsressa tarsal.

worst thsa a crime; It Is folly. With-

out naming any names.
'

With various power canal projects,
fee bridges across tbt river. Inter-urba- n

railroads and similar enter-
prises being heard or. tbe spring air
la Omaha Is surcharged with possi-
bilities. If any one of the several
treat designs now projected is car-tie- d

jiut, the city will bt the gainer.

bridge did not afford tbe relief re-

quired, and today the railroads cen-

tering In Omsba find tbst the bridge
facilities art Insufficient. Tbe need
for taother first class railroad bridge
across tbt Missouri Is almost Impera-
tive. ' '

It la to be hoped that the present
enterprise wUl come to. a better end-

ing than did several of its prtdt- -

sssaf.p
end act tusa.si,saurrr, I

be has taken ne vacatloB, lie It
taa H years old.v,; t


